
A devotion to use with your church                
council or budget committee as you                 
contemplate your mission support for the 
upcoming year. 

 
 

 

Introduction 
                                

Gratitude:  It all begins with thanking 
the Giver of every good and perfect 
gift.  The way in which each of us lives 
our lives is our response to God’s               
generous providing.  Thanks also go 
out to each of you who reflect God’s 
generosity in your support of the        
ministries we do together in Jesus’ 
name. 
 

We think it will be a powerful thing if 
every congregation across the synod 
focuses on the same scripture passage 
and prayers as we each prepare for a 
congregational response to God’s               
generosity. We pray that by doing so, 
we will all take notice of the way that 
God works in, among, and through us. 

 

Pastor Bill Rindy 
Bishop, EaND Synod of the ELCA 

generous giving 
Devotion  

 “And God is able to provide you with every blessing in  abundance, so that by 
always having enough of everything, you may share abundantly in every good work.”      

        2 Corinthians 9:8 
 

We have heard of scarcity thinking and abundance thinking, and we know that 
God is all about abundance, “I have come that you may have life and have it 
abundantly” (John 10:10). Indeed, “abundant,” “abundantly” and “abundance” 
are mentioned 146 times in the Bible, which is an abundant number of times! 
 

But consider the idea of the “theology of enough.” God has blessed us with 
enough. The practice of this theology goes against the ideology (and idolatry) of 
consumerism and consumption. It goes against the competitive spirit of                           
acquisition. It frustrates the false glory of self-importance (I am what I own, 
what I control). 
 

To declare “enough” might seem radical. But the “theology of enough” is not 
about feeling guilty and overburdened - that is just the point. It is to recognize 
the blessing of having “enough.” 
 

I have enough people in my life who love and care for me (therefore I don’t 
need to struggle with problems or loneliness on my own). 

I have enough material goods to be able to share and enough to keep (and in 
sharing could better appreciate the value of what I choose to keep). 

I have enough time to spend some of it on others in fellowship and affection 
(which would bring me out of my self-centered tendencies and help me actu-
ally see others). 

I have enough to do, enough to contribute, enough to be content. 
 
Thank you to Rev. Linda Rozumalski, co-pastor at Denmark Lutheran Church in Luck, WI for the 

devotion (http://www.luthersem.edu/stewardship/).     

Jesus Christ calls us to live in love as we serve, equip and challenge God’s people. 
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Contemplation 
 

We can rely on God to provide enough (and more!). We can rely on God to cast 
out fear and replace our uncertainties with God’s sure and certain love, hope 
and forgiveness. With God...there is always enough. 
 

1. Has God provided you with enough of what you need? 

2. What if you lived every day thankful for having enough? What would 
change for you? 

3. As a congregation, do we live thankfully for what God has entrusted to us? 
If no, why not? What would change for us if we did? If yes, why?  

4. What does living as thankful people empower us to do? 

 

Prayer 
 

God of more than enough, give us peace 
beyond our fear, move us beyond the world’s 
mantra of “there is never enough” to                 
remembering that with You, there is more 
than enough. Strengthen us, as Your people, 
to live in thankfulness:  to give, to love and 
to share as You would have us do, so that in 
our words, decisions and actions, we live 
trusting in Your abundance. This we pray 
through Your Son, Jesus Christ.  Amen. 

http://www.luthersem.edu/stewardship/


How is your Mission Support used ? 

Major Areas of Ministry Support: 
 

25% Congregational Leadership Support 

Congregational support for church leadership (i.e.,                   
presidents, treasurers, etc) in many varied ways is                     
accomplished on a daily basis. This may come in the                   
form of constitution interpretation and updates,                         
budgeting, “who to talk to”, personnel issues, planning,              
mission statements, council retreat facilitation, conflict                
resolution, and more. 

   

25% Call Process   

The call process for   a congregation is a time for                             
discernment of what God is calling them to be and do                       
in this world and calling a pastoral leader to provide                     
spiritual support and guidance to them. 

 

25% Pastoral Leadership Support 

Another primary task is to support the pastors of our synod. 
Conversations include coaching, connecting with other                
pastors and leaders, and encouragement. 
Often this is through informal, one-on-one conversation but 
may also be during more formal gatherings such as                                            
conference meetings, pastoral care groups, and theological 
conferences. 
There are circumstances when additional support is needed 
for pastors due to illness, injury, and family issues. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

12.5% Specialized Ministries 

The synod has several specialized ministries—youth and 
family, lay leader education, stewardship, candidacy, global 
missions/companion synod relationship, Native American 
ministry, Bible camps, ecumenical support, statewide campus 
ministry. 

 

12.5% Education / Resources 

The synod staff is in its entirety a resource to congregations. 
Congregations look to the synod office for educational tools 
for healthy leadership and growth in faith and mission. 
Synod staff are specially trained in healthy congregations, 
family systems, church development, stewardship,                      
conflict-resolution, and other areas to support healthy, caring 
congregations. 
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Eastern North Dakota “US”  
LEADERSHIP   A strong church requires effective 
leadership, both ordained and lay. Jesus devoted 
major energy to the leadership formation of His 
disciples. So must we. Synod Ministry focuses on 
leadership development as  critical factors to the 
health of the church. 

RELATIONSHIPS   The church is at its best when 
gifts, burdens, and mission are shared. Synod               
ministry oversees and tends the important                             
relationships, networks and formal structures of 
our ministry together, helping congregations do 
together what could not be done well alone. 

SHARED MINISTRY   Synodical ministries of 
decision-making, leadership support and                           
development, congregational support, and extended 
ministry are structured around the mutual                              
accountability of the community of faith. In this 
way we choose to evaluate and discern our ministry 
by its faithfulness to Jesus and His Gospel of                       
salvation. 

We do together as a Synod what we can’t do alone. 


